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Tho California Amiably Thursday
unanimously adopted a resolution tneviously
jiassed rj the Senate asking Congress to levy
u per capita tax of $250 on Chinese immi-
grants'.

TIib announcement is made, from New
York that the Assay Ofllce in that city .Wed-
nesday transferred nineteen tons of puro sil-

ver to tho Mint lu Philadelphia for subsidi-

ary coinag.

A telegram from Washington stales that
tho receiving teller of tho Redemption
Agency has prepared a list of counterfeit
national hank notes, which will soon he is-

sued. "It is so arranged thatany one, with-
out being a judge of money, can detect a
counterfeit.',

"Touch mo Gently, Father Time," is

tho title of a now and beautiful song aud
chorus, by Charlie Baker, author, nf tho fa-

mous "Ho Holds the Fort of Heaven."
Dealers are ordering it by tho thousand.
Tho whole country will soon bo singing
"Touch mo Gently Father Time." Any
music dealer will mail you this beautiful
song for 40 cents. Published by F. W. IIel-hic-

50 West 4th St., Cincinnati, 0.

In 1808, says tho Harrieburg Patriot,
Judge Gamble, of Williamsport, took out n
jiolicy of insurance for $10,000 with the
Charter Oak life insurance company on the
"with profits" plan, which fixed tho annual
premium ot $650, less thirty per cent, an-

nually and less Bixty per cent, triennially.
In 1873 tho company demanded $i!50, tho
entire amount of the premiums, which tho
judge paid under protest and all subsequent
payments were mado under similar condi-

tions. Up to this timo $7,407.28 have been
paid tho company. Judge Gamble prays
that the contract or policy shall be recinded;
that tho company shall repay tho sums paid,
with interest! that the company shall be re-

strained by an injunction from claiming or
collecting any sums of money under such
contract, or from declaring it void. He re-

cites that ho believes tho company bank-
rupt i that it has not kept its agreement and
does not intend to do so. Judgo Maycr,who
is trying the case, has granted a preliminary
injunction and fixed on Saturday, December
29, for hearing the argument.

Says tho Philadelphia Ledger : On Mon-
day there was received at tho county prison
u pardon for Edward I. Ford, a colored man,
who, on May 12th, 1851, was convicted of
Having, in January ol tlio samo year, mur-
dered his brother-in-la- Owen Cook, and
who was sentenced to bo hanged for the crime.
The Governor at that time, Hon. William F.
Johnson, went out of oflico without issuing
a warrant for the execution, and the subse-
quent Governors have none of them taken
action in the case, so that Ford has remained
in prison for over 201 years, under sentence
of death, and treated as condemned man.
He lias been kept in close confinement,bciug
allowed an hour a day in tho corridor for

exercise, and has, for some timo past, been
partially paralyzed in tho right side. His
pardon was recommended by the Prison

and asscd upon favorably by tho
Board of Pardons at its last meeting. Ford
has no friends who are willing to tako charge
of him, and he is now ail old man, and the
prison authorities aro somewhat at a loss
what to do Villi him, as they do not desire
to turn him into the streets at the beginning
of winter. Tho murder which Ford com-

mitted was dono under the following circum-
stances : Ho ill treated his wife aud on seve-

ral occasions threatened her life. Cook, who
was her brother, and a near neighbor of Ford

both tho parties living near tho Bluo Bell,
in Kingsessiug township went to Ford's
house to remonstrate with him on his be-

havior to his wife. While there tho two
men got into a fight, and Ford stabbed Cook
with a butcher knife, killing him almost

Our Washington Letter.
WiBiiixtfTox, D. C, Dec. 10.

The jiast week has been almost a jwrfect
contrast to the week pre "ious at this metro-
polis. For whereas dur.'ng Thanksgiving
week there was no sleep, except by snatches,
and no time allowed for tho usual attentions
to turkey by the Senate, this has been as dull
and sleepy a week as any that ever fell to the
lot of Hip Von Winkle himself. The Senate
has returned to its abnormal state of great
and versatile dullness ; tho House has not
had a single ' field day," nor a solitary scin-

tillation of the melancholly wit of Mr. '.'ox,
and things ktvo been uncommonly slow aud
btupid all round.

Tho only thing that has made any consid-
erable sensation at all was

THE ITtfSTDKST's K?SAUK.
It being tho first annual messageof President
Hayes, tho document wiw read universally
by this public, as it no doubt hnlwn by tho
publio of the country generally. It was
received with almost unanimous favor here,
as a doeumwit creditable in literary style ami
force of reasoning. Very many disagreed
with some of the President's positions, of
course, but all um'fed in the judgment that
it was a dignified, able aud statesmanlike
paper. No one asked "Who wrote it?" It
us Wearly belonged to It. S- - Hayes as the nose
on his face. Whatever may be thought
about him in general, it is plain that the
President is a man of marked individuality j
not a jot or tittle leas to than "Old JJIckory"
himself nor is there any less determined
will in Hayes thun thero was in Jaeksou I he
has vaUJy mow information, more intellec-
tual training and discipline, mora of the
amenities of ,lliiftmn. l.nt ..m a tu.ut.T.k.
less will force. In short, though our.PriW.
dent is a mighty mild utanueivd gcuUotriaiiT
there is no doubt but that ho is suUstanflillw
madeunofi4t-j(- ; And thlsthc'muulryj
will fully understand before " tho war on
Hayes" is concluded, th.9 wounded cared for,

and tho dead buried. Among tho latter will
noi uo tounu itutlicrlora 13. Hayes.

Tnit FINANCES.
Ono thing settled by tho message', is the'

cuaracier oi our nnances. wo shall
have resumption ofsHecia ravmonts. nml wn
certainly shall not havo the establishment of
an' green Mck or silver theories. Mr. Hayes
will Veto rtiiy resumption-repea- l bill or any
measure making silver an unlimited legal

uur general nuances win go on ac-
cording to present legislation, and all men
can make their calculations accordingly.
Itight or wrong, wiso or unwise, this is tho
financial situation, and no power can chango
it short of that which can mako tho Ethio-
pian rhflnffn bin lrin ftr 11m Innttnivl liia ettnta
I do not say that this is as It should be, but
uiai iv is as u win do. Aim ucing bo, 1 say
tho country oinrht to know it. nml envm It
self accordingly. Practically, tho President
nas closed tho argument, decided tho case,
and overruled a motion for a new trial.
Kewspapers nnd statesmen may continue
their debates, but they can amount to noth-
ing. Tho President has them l Under tho
Constitution of tho United States he is vested
with tho veto power, and thev are not. And
nenco it win bo exactly ns I say.

THK CHRISTMAS RECESS.
Coneress has determined to nilioiim over

from tho 15th of this month till the lOtli of
January next. This is a long recess, which
insures a long session of Comrress.for the ex
tra session accomplished absolutel nothing
that ought not to havo been done by the last
regular session of tho previous Congres. It
iiui not even uo an mat it was convened ill
special session fur. Hence the present ses-

sion began ns though nothing at all had been
done, so wo must necessarily have a long
session, and ono which, on account of the
peculiar situation of patties, is likely to keep
up considerable politicol excitement in the
country. This is not a gratifying outlook to
those who havo an exalted idea of our pres
ent race of public men but as thoso who
nave surii exalted idea are not numerous in
tho most intelligent districts, tho mourners
aro not likely to obstruct tho highways.

WASItlSGTO SOCIETY.
The hard times have done much to dry up

the fountains of Washington "society." 'The
pay and festive times of yore havo fled.
Where formerly there was not a night at this
season of the year when a fellow didn't havo
to put himself into his swallow-tai- l coat, his
white choaker and his lavender kids, to at-
tend from one to half a dozen "receptions" or
other "eocictv" arrangements, ho has few or
no calls of the kind now. Tho occupation of
your Jenkinses, your Mrs. Grundics, and of
your miscellaneous Dowagers ot the high and
mighty lino of "Social Gab" is gone, and all
"Is gas and gaiters." The downfall of " so-

ciety" is complete : and I for one hoi hj it ma v
never bo rehabilitated in tho old fashion of
expense, display, fearful extravagance and
OU'jWU ITIirilJHIUll 13,

Letter from JInucli Chunk.
Decemdkr 13th, 1877.

As prodictcd in last week's issue, Itcv. E.
Ferrier's lecture on Shakspearc's "Julius
Co:sar," attracted n large crowd to tho lectu-

re-room of tho First Presbyterian church,
on last Saturday evening, and U highly
commended by all with whom I have con
versed upon tho subject.

Tho piospocts of another combination has
somewhat dispelled tho gloom of tho situa
tion, and jwoplo view tho near future of tho
coal trade more cheerfully. When, a little
over a year ago, the combination then exist
ing came to an end by (as was claimed) the
action of tho Lehigh Valley Itailruad author
ities, high hopes wero at first entertained of
the beneficial effects likelv to result from its
collapse. Unfortunately those liui. were
not realized, nnd now everybody would o

its resuscitation as joyfully ns a year
ago they had greeted its collate. Taught
by experience, they find that nothing but an
arrangement of some sort, tending to con-
centration, can avert a common ruin, henco
the general longing for a Eccond combination.
Well informed lieoplo predict tho early con-
summation of the project, and already sjiec-ulat- e

on tho influx of capital the measure is
calculated to bring to the coal region". The
prevalent idea is that four dollars per ton for
coal at tide-wat- would alliml a fair margin
to all concerned in tho traflic, ami it is not
at all unlikely that tho endeavors of tho master-s-

pirits in the new movement will bo
principally directed to such measures as will
be most likely to produce so desirable a re-

sult. Pooling meets with little favor among
ojwrators, but I havo yet to meet tho first
w ho objects to a curtailment of production.
That, in case another compact vhould bo
entered Into, its obligations will bo sacredly
carried out by the high contracting powers,
I have no doubt, for if they havo learned
anything, they certainly know that common
ruin would await all should tho present sys-
tem of and cutting rates le
adhered to. Indeed their only safety lies in
concerted action and a faithful carrying out
of any compact that may bo entered into.
United they may stand, but divided they
must assuredly tall. On tho whole I may
say the prevailing feeling sjieaks well for tho
arrival at some definite understanding cal-
culated to benefit the trade. That such may
be tho case is tho wish of all. A few days,
at most, will demonstrate what may bo ex-
pected.

And so jwor Fisher, tho boss Molly cut-
throat and whilom politician, who all along
had consoled himself with tho delusion that
his great political influence would save
him from tho gallows, will have to dio for
all, the Governor's warrant to that effect
having been received by SherifTItaudenbush
this evening, It will probably bo read to
him The day set for his execution
is the 20th

The successful placing of tho stock of tho
new Leliighton Building and Loan Associa-
tion encouraged our neighbors across tho
river so much, that they already talk of
Ewuuu u Mum jiuiiuiug unu uoau Associa-
tion before tho two now existing shall havo
run out. To judgo from tho cliaracterof tho
larties having tho matter iu charge, it may,

Mr. John A. Esaer. will soon learn MmtiO:
fihunk to accept a lKw'tion in tho Lehigh
u iai nuu navigation u s. employ at Phila.
deinhia.

The projected poor district oftho lower end
caiises considerable gossip here, and if your
Jiooplo should ever need advice how to
successfully carry out tho project they can bo
aceoinu.'odjted by applying to sundry parties
both her.' aud in the upjier section of the
county, w ho claim to know more about
conducting u poor nouse iarm tnan anybody
else. So if hard up fur advice, don't fail to
apply to them. I liavo also heard of several
who are said to U' very anxious to sell wild
tracts iu-- tho jungle of Penn Forct for a
mere bagatello say .t from 15 to 25 dollars
per acre. Some of th Penn Forest land
would, no doubt produce good crops when
once under cultivation, hut would It lm
desirably located t On the vholo you'll do.
weii iu ueware oi joDOors.

Tho called for meeting of Lehigh Coal
oiierators for next Saturday at
Bethlehem, seems to confin tho prevailing
.idea that e matters will soon be
aniicablyvand fairly adjusted between all
parties in the trade. But for the recent dis-
closure respecting Gowcn's way of continu-
ing the business of the P. It. lift, and Coal
Co., thins would hsrdly ba in so forward a

state f but having nothing to say in reply to
Smith's accusations, his bileneo is regarded
as ominous and already I'rcs't. Gowen Is
considered rs ono who has lost arid Is still
losing rctigo. If Mr. Smith's allegations
ard well founded there may yet bo more
troliblo in Heading railroad matters than
one would now dream of,

"When rogues quarrel, just men get their
dues," and it tho finjiortofall this will only
be to establish tho trndo on a fair paying
basis, no one will havo cause to regret the
wild schemes of the past.

Yours, etc. W. S.

Another Disgrace.
Wo clip the following from tho columns of

tho HuzlctonaiTy&ndW of last Saturday:
Yesterday a disgraceful affair was tried before
Esquire Roberts, in which Stephen Charles,
of Beaver Brook, and Edward Lcwi, of

were defendant, and Mrs. Howcils
plaintiff. It appears that on Nov. 3d Mrs.
Howells attcThcr husband wero in town,and
during the day Mr. II. became intoxicated
so much as to incapacilato him for under-
taking tho task of walking home, and so
Mrs: Howells started out alono quite lato
that night. On her way home) sho Was
overtaken by tho defendants above named,
and on tho way between this placo and
Jeansville. the men seized tho woman, and
by sheer force dragged her into tho woods,
where they perpetrated tho nameless offence

ujioii her, one holding her whilo tho other
outraged her, anil rice versa. After having
committed tho crime, tho men abandoned
Mrs. Howells, who, bruised and torn, wend-
ed her way slowly and wearily homeward.
Mrs. Howells did not communicate the
crimo to any otlo directly, but waited for her
husband's returli) when warrants were issued
and the guilty jmrties arrested. Meanwhile
there had been a compromise attempted be-
tween the women (Wives of tho defendants
and Mrs. Howells) but Without success, and
In the course of events, tho case was tried
before 'Squire Roberts, who, in view of all
tho evidence and facts as presented (which
was conflicting and contradictor)-- ) gave a
verdict of "assault and battery with an at-

tempt to commit rape," and placed the guil-
ty parties eacli under $750 bail. All jiarties
interested wcio verv desirous for reasons
well known and understood by themselves
to havo tho rase settled then and tlicre.never-theles- s

it was n crimo and carried with it the
ineffaceable stain of disgrace.

Watcksvllle Items.
Christmas is rapidly approaching.
Wednesday was quite a pleasant day.
Major Robert Klotz, of Mauch Chunk,

was at this placo on business on Tucday
last.

One of our old weather prophets pre-
dicts that we shall havo but very little
snow this winter j however, how true this
win bo tno future must show.

Our Sabbath school will hold a Christ
mas festival. V.'o trust that tho citizen's of
tins place, and especially tho little folks
thereof, will fully realize what it is to enjoy
a merry Christmas. Childhood is indeed
the happiest period of life, and when it is
considered that the recollection of pleasant
scones of that jieriod contribute largely to
tho happiness of old age, it is evident that
wo cannot do too much to please and delight
littlo children, while our eflbrts are directed
by pnulenco and good taste.

R. F. Hofford, C. S., was at this place
on Tuesday. Yours, etc.

p. k w.

THE NEWS.
Bears are nnusually numerous this fall

in Dauphin and Perrv comities.
Tho "National Steamboat Association of

the United States" represents a capital of

A religious revival, with meetings every
evening, lias lasted four years iu Columbia,
Kentucky.

A man iu Louisiana married fivo times
in eleven mouths, and swapjied his last wifo
for a shot-gu-

Extensive arrangements are being modo
in Washington for a baby show, which is
to bo held in that city tomo time in Janu-
ary.

Life is but short, but we should do all
we can to prolong it. Check a cough or cold
at once and u'o an old reliable remedy such
as Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Tho teniiwranco folks of Yarmouth, N.
S., a few days ago, attended a sale at tho
custom house, bought up all tho liquor and
emptied it into the sewers.

More than 150,000 boxes of clothespins
aro annually shipped from this country to
England, and great quantities to New Zea-

land, tho Sandwich Islands, and Australia.
TliA rr.(C. l.A11.......l. i..111. ...UIIHV lit 111

Virginia barrooms, is a good collector of
tutusucs ior mo leuipcranco reiormcrs. TJio
Richmond registered iu seven-
teen days 255,000 drinks.

Tho largest mass of gold yet discovered
In Nevada was found near Osceola. It
weighed twenty-fou- r jmunds and fifteen
ouncevmd, cs it contained very littlo quartz,
iu coin valuo was not far from $4,000.

The Philadelphia and Reading rolling
mill, iu Readiny, is now engaged on tho
contract to manufacture 18,000 tons of rails
for the new railroad in Brazil. The rails
aro to bo finished within two years from the
datu of the contract.

Tho German Colonization Society of
vniviiuiiiii jius tern ono oi its members to
Washington to join a delegation from Pitts-
burg nnd Baltimore, to try to iuduec Con-
gress to aid in tho colonization by tho socie-
ties of the west and South.

Mr. Hamlin is tho oldest 8enator now
serving ho is sixty-eigh- t. Mr. Dorseyls
the youngest ; he entered tho Senate when
only thirty years old, and has served five
years. Mr. Edmunds, who is forty-ulu- is
the Benator who looks the oldest.

Parents cannot ho too careful In guard-
ing the health of their babies. Only a good
and reliable medicine should bo given to
them. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is known not
to contain anything injurious. Price 25
cents,

i"TAn Auburn, Oregon, miner fitted out
his boy with implements for mining. The
boy turned some waste roadside water into
sluices and began to wash earth, To every-
body's surpriso he panned out a few dollars'
worth ot gold,and thereby attracted attentionto a valuable lead.
'iqA mrl,iu Iiwr sy that Germany In

wi 1 havo a fleet which, although
inferior in the number of vessels to those ofeither France or England, will bo superior
m
....

tho quality of material and artillery, in
..,...,ty.t ui uim-crs-

, aim iu me com-
pleteness of its equipment. The constructionof vessels proceeds rapidlv.

Jion. Adam Woolever, of this citv, ex- -rcnregentntfvn In il.a T ...: ii f.stotuiuru mini miscounty, oftho House of Representa-live-
and author of that noted book of refer-

ence, "Tho Treasury of Wisdom, Wit and
Humor," is about to ent-- r the lecture field
with the following subjects: "Politics and............. .m niriy npiru as an Ki.ment of Civihjsatlon." AUcntmrn Democrat.

Now Advertisements.

npholstXatlonallJaiiicofLchlghton
The ANNUAL ELltOTION oi Dt RfccTORS

2?k ?.ul b0 hM 'be Banklnn; Uonse.on TUE8UAV, januaiiy sib. 18781 Between
the Hours ot TJ2N A. M. aim. foiuil o'clock

v. w. uuwmah, cashier.December 15. wt

T 0 Nliom It Slay Concern.

u..yur uiiuii nuuiuiiiiu nu Dairies io men-fll- oer Interfere with the Instrnmenls now inIho posscs-lon- the Lehlghton Cornet Hand,
rormcrly Citizen's Comet lland of tehlnhton.ra.. as the same are my properly, ana loaned

' tENTZ'I.ehlKhton, Uec. IS, 1877.W3

BOOK dt1 KNOWL.
KDUK, or Kecretn ot
Ijovo, uourtmilp .t Mar- -
Miirn Hhiinltir. hnw Inget roarrtoJ. live hnpplly-obta- tn henUn, wealth

nun nisiiiiciion, ana appear to oavantaao innncrpA ..inn ni.t a.il.l urnOArt w m ma.
in Dostnjro etimpsor currency. Adaross.Thn
Union I'ubhBhinn Co., Newark, N.J. ae!5m3

Shaving, Shampooing,
ni'EI.VO, 11 AIR UBESBIXO,

and Hair Cutting Saloon.
IMPOllTED AND D0S1E8T10

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All the New York and Philadelphia

MORNING, EVENING, WEEKLY AND
SUNDAY (German .v English) PAPERS.

Also, tho Leading Nowspapers ot Neighboring
vtin-n- . itiut-- nun loiiars auu
Uwitch.lJ.icK andQlen UnokoCaoes. PoAt-ag- o

ana llevcnuo Stamps, Icw?pnpor
Wrsppern, ana Postal cards always on
hand. Agent tor the Knglish and Uer
wan Almanacs : Weekly and Month,
ly Books and Perloaicals, Ac, tto.

Will bo at PACKKtlTON at nnon each clay
with the Dolly 1'npeia at trorn Ons Cent n coiy
"li tuns, aii intperq same pr.ee as in cay.

P. INKMANN, Junr.,
Susquehanna Street,

MAUCH CHUNK, Pa. Dec. is. lsrr.fy

All about Its Soil. Climtte, Resources, Products,
utiwo. nuu us reopio nro given in me

KANHAH PAltMEK, a
Weekly, In its 15th oar.

Post nald. S tno,. KCC.
Address, J. K. HUDSON, Topeka. Kansas.

Has quickly taken a high place sibbnc nnrl
cmturai Journals. N. Y. Tilbune....jVe have
considered it among tho best of our exchanges,
aud a worthy i epr'jentative ot t:o West. Prac-
tical Farmer, rbllad'n. ...Oar Kansas friends
mould led much pndoln the h'rU character
and sterling worth of their htate agricultural
paper. National Live stock Journal ....WeLlccrfully i reditu with being one ot the licit
tuiiru ui uur tvcBieiu aKncuiluriu meninges.Sprit ot tho Times, N. Y. dcclS-w-

N. York State Apples

FOR WINTER USE.

The undersigned have just
received Two Car Loads of N
Y. State Apples Greenings,
Baldwins, Eambos & Spies
which they are selling whole'
sale and retail at very Lowest
Prices for Cash. Call at the
Old Post Office Building, or
at' Horn's Meat Market, Bank
Street, Lehighton, Pa. .

Greenawald &

December 1--

Around windows and doors In winter
E.MIULLV XCLIDKD,UV.
Inc. half vour fuel, also X11TNT In
summer, saving furniture, curtains
and carpets, lUTTLDIfl sashes
stopped.wlndows raised and lowered

usual, ur uuuiiiir.nIIUTAItblU and It till HE It
Weather Strips. Stood the test fbr
la YEAltS on Publio Buildings,
Dwelllngs.DrawuTg-Koo- and Bleep-
ing Cars, In the United States and
Europe. Windows and Doors Mea-
sured raEK OF CIIAItUK.

Send your address, and let ua do
one ur two on truu.

FOR SALE BY

BANK ST., LETXIQUTON.
iDecBmJ

WAR M
And to do so for Littlo Money, go to

DANIEL GRAVER'S
CHEAP CASH

Dry Goods & Grocery Store,
Where rou will find one of the lanreat. chcao.

eat and befit selected Mocka uf U ootid to be found
In the Iiorouftn ot LehUhion. I am now pre- -

Inducements to Cash Buyers :

Prints, at from 5 cents per yard upwards
Prt-i- Goods, iitiioin 6 cents per yard upwards
iinffhau,....at from 6 cents per yard upwards

MuBimn, ,,,,,, at from ft cents per yard upwards
8 at ting kt from 2 ceuis per raid upward!
Flanneld, White and Colored, atnom 10 cent-- i

ler yaru npwarus
Canton Flannels, at from eta. per yd. upwards
Heavy striped bbtrtlng. at trow 7 ceau per yd.

uowards
Dot's Hulling, at from MH eta, per yd. upward)
and all other Goods at equally low prices. I
wuuiu cau mo special aueuuoa ui Jjuwcs to my
Immense stock ot

Blacky Alpacas & Cashmeres,
which I am eellinjr at from lSo a yd, up.

Blankets a Specialty at $L50
per pair up to 3 00 tor the Best.

ALSO, constantly on band a full line of Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Quconswarijy &c,

At very UO WEST PRlbCa tor CASH ONLY.
Thankful lor past ftYors, be most mpeclfully

assui a contlnasnce of t&e s&me.

DANIEL GRAVEK, Agt.

Next to First National Bank,
BANK STREET, LEllIQUTOrf, PA.

Oct to. 1877.
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.TOOT FEtfJ0I9
A Hjai-gf- e Assortment off

For the HOOBAT Trade
at very attractive prices.

SSk Handkerchiefs
A Specialty. Respectfully,

&elrfghton, jP.fi

Fill
Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,
Mode up from the Best Material. In tho

ALSO. TllV. V PVrimici of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats,
uoous.

G?eaU and examine Goods and Prices before nrtfcln yonr pnrcniita1 elfeirheroi
T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd dbttt aboTe the TabHc Srruarc, BAKR TREET, Lehighton.

WA1 0' HIGH PBICES
Successor to D. Book & Co.,

At the 66 BKmrnmih toreris?
Opposite tho L. & S. Depot. SfrpAf..

Eespectfully announces to

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c.v &c, Sec
Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT

which I am sollincr at Bottom Prims.
SALT FISH a Specialty.

Sif I you really desire
of Goods you can get for a
vou should not fail to cive
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.DecotF
0, 1870-y- t LEniQIITON. TENN'A.

Ite.pectfnllr
1

Such

no rerfect
wbat

as prices
convinced

BIERT.
the Fort

Of Valuable Real Estate.
F.xccntrli ol Estate

ADAM the IKIUOUOII
of LIUIItlliroN, Carbon
Will Bl 1 UU IO piCUJIOCB, Ufl

Saturday, December 29, 1877,
E o'clock P. all that

LOT

PIECE OF GROUND,
on Nmth East Comer of LEI1IOII

Htreel CAllllON Alley, In Boroarliot
ton.Cnrhou whloti

there Is ono

ry Pramc Dwelling House
20 by feet, with an OatKltcbent Frame

Darn, other outbuildings. Well of Water
in Yard.

above be In or
In part to

At followlnji
of wlti

Large Omnibus,
one BLRIGlf ,
alotot Bletgu liulldlng Bod.

of

COACU9IAKERS'
tnree Bedstead,

se Lap luaiikeUrund other articles
loo to mention.

Terms Conditions be made known aft
ot

KEXIEtlEU,
Agent for L. 11UCKMAN, Kxecutrlx.

ieniauiou, s,

KOTICE.

Ttrra on Kata to
latent

been
K. of Coopenborff, Lebucb

. tn whom &tl
Estate

it rlaima nr matm
known aame

fjt&nA. tv. it,
Cotroerfiburir. LeLLrh Cotintr.

vr&

0 It May Concern.

All are hereby forbid meddllmwlth
Farm, Farm

m ui am.
i kinii aiid. Townshln. Carbon

I'a., it la property, leased
during mv pleasure.

Doct,l8T7-w- Mauch

October g,im-i'- l

and

May

situated

l'erscnal

printed

delay.

Business; Suits,

Boys Suits.
L&test .and Fits

tv trti
Caps, and Gents' Furnishing

his customers and fronds thaty

to know large an amount
small Ready Money,

mo a call hefnrfl

EYf MEAT MAItKET

1ST LEniGHTON'.

wTJi.554we1 rSfPoeUBIIr annoonees t
El? A Bln geaewi, that he ha ;

Fresh Meat

that he Is preparee: to thtm ;

FKESn

VEAL,
SArSAWE.

POULTRY, Ac, at the very Prfte.fi

ONLY!
The Market will be open all day. Give me

trial convinced that can tave mone ,
W. LAURT,

e, 1877.

TN TIIE MATTEB tho A8SIUN-- X

MEJJT JOS. B. of Tow
meoslng Township, for et

laid Assignor
Notice ta herebv riven, that said AtrfmArlii.

Court Pleas of Carbon
benefit ot of Assembly,

sllowlDK property to tesetapkrtforhlmrtitai. i
famllroutof fhe assigned estate, to i
ot that Court appointed tt '
Beoond Monday In A. D. lift, U
Credltora of said Aasignor to cause lfbf

said shall not tie granted.
ALOjZirt

Attorney for Jos. u, tull'l
November JJ, 1877. denws

QIIABTEtt NOTICE.

IS JIEIIEBY I an
plleatlon for a propoeed to be style..
'KBKNEZER'S CHURCH OVTUK 14V AN
OELICAL ASSOCIATION." be located as
Lenignton. oe to nta jionor is. . .

President first aar ' I
the next January Term of Court, lu Cart, a
Uouaty, character object oi

Is for thA .
of Bellgion spread of Bcrlatural Ho!:,
nee. W. II. RAPriUKB.

Appucaau.
Deo. , lunrj

sw.,,1.1 to a ol Catarrh In
W tinLBlLaelaliborbood: with

jyrs Hemedr. fntrodece Sample free. J.
O. Plttaboiati, Pa. dovM-b- J

Weissport Planing Hill & Lumber Co.,
to Carpe ntora, Bnlldera. Contractora andothera. bt atheir NK WMILLH. uey are now prepared.to aupply themat VKBV PIuSjeb 1! iuevery deecrlptiou of

as Siding, .Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-tor- s,

Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet Ware, &c, &c..
On shortest Notion. Machinery Is all Ken and ot tbe Moat Approved Kindhive liealiatlon In Ouarontclng BatHfactlon to all wbo may ( ni with inir or.i.V.It von bnve not time to call and select )'oa want, nend yoororueri and tbev will b aitanmptly, at low as tbonRh you present.

us a Trial, and you will wbat say.
SOLOMON YHAKKL,
D. B. ALBUIQET,
WM. BIEItY.
JOIIN

Offlco and Mill, nearly opposite Allen House, WEISSPOBT
Cunty, Tenna. jBDe 10, 1870-g- l

jgJXECDTOIl'S SALE

The nnilemliniM. the tho
(It HUOKMAN. late of

County, ra.,dec'd,
UUCr UUUU QUID,

commencing at ON M., ser.
lain or

the
and the

Lehigh Conntyatoiesald,upon
erected

ahont so
and A

the
The ProDcrtv aold whola

solt purchasers.
-A- LSO.-

the same time and nlaoe. the artl.
clea rroperty, to

One
rOltTLAND two Trnclc Sleda,

Material, Wagon
lea, lot

TOOLS,
6tove, two Clocka, one ono

lloi and one
numerous

and will
the time and place aaie. by

TIIOMA8
HATIY

uec. ig?.wi

JgjXECUTOIt'S

.EWite of William Straum, Dcccasad,
TAArametiLarv tho of VllHm

Btrami. tbeiloioogbot Lebtsbton, Car
ton Couniv. PenD'a,dec'd hay to
Frank llarlotr, Co.,
ia nersona Indebted to the said

are reqa'ated to make payment, and
ihnaa harm demauda will

the vrltboat
iiAtun

pfoTembar 24, 1871- -

T Whom

nersona
the Ins Implements and Ifonseno d
Furniture, now me pumwmuuu xiiiii

of Franklin
County, aa and to
him

East chunk.

Styles;, Perfect Guar--

ATtmwpi) nntm..

how
sum of

oiuf

Market,

furnish with rlir
BERF.
MUTTON.

BOTTEIt.
Lowest

CASH
and be you

Respeetfnlly, O.
October

or
of SEIDEL.

the benefit orodltor"
To the Creditor! of

applied to the ot common
County for the the Act

tho valt
t3oo and the has

January, lor
ahow

the application
UIMIH,

NOTICE OIVEV. tin an
Corporation,

tora. win maoe
unEitis. Judaw. on the

The and aald vet
nnntmn nromotlon and unnn.mii:

and tho

Akbomey ior
Letdghton.

core case eao
Dr. ICarn.

to tt.
Tllton,

tinnonDee
ToWJCST

the Our ntkunavor
and were

Qlvo bo of rre

Carbon

will

my


